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Adult Girl Scouts Clarkston Ch~rch 
Meet At ,Sashabaw Scene Of Wedding 

The Sashabaw Adult Girl 
Scouts held their October meet
ing at the Sash"abaw School, Oc
tober 24th. 

Planning was initiated on the 
primary set-up for their own 

-local day camp this coming sum

mer. 

Last Saturday evening at sev
'"n-thii·ty o'clock Howard J. 
Clark of Bloomfield claimed 
Patricia Jean Stites of Clarkston 
as hi~ bride. The vows were spok

en to the Reve~d William J. 
Richards in the Clarkston Meth
odist Church before two hundred 
:md fifty guests. 

The bride IS the daughter of 

Practical Nurses 
Meet Tuesday 

The Oakland County District 
of Michigan Practical Nurses 
Association will meet at 7:30 P. 
M. on Tuesday, November 6, at 
the TB Sanitorium on Cooley 
Lake Road, Pontiac. 

Dr. Cheng will be the guest 
speaker and a movie will be 
shown. 

Come and bring a prospective 

Methodist Church 
Keeps Growing 

Mrs. Ross J. Woodworth was 
named new neighborhood chair
man. Other officers named at 
the meeting included Mrs. Nel
son Hickman, assi::;tant chair
man; Mrs. Deuman, secretary; 
Mrs. Richard Bryce, correspond
ing secretary and publicity 
chairman; and Mrs. Anne Wood, 
consul camping comm1ssion rep
resentative. 

member. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jame~ H. Stites of---------------

Another milestone has been 
reached in the growth of First 
Methodist Church, Clarkston. 
With a growing membership of 
over 550 members, and a crowd
ed sanctuary at the Sunday 
Morning Worship the Offlicial 
Board of the church has made 
arrangements through the pas
tor, Rev. William J. Richards, for 
duplicate Worship Services start
ing next Sunday, November 4th. 

Announcement was made of 
the election of the past ·neighbor
hood chairman, Mrs. K. P. Dav
idson, to the post of District 
Chairman· of the North District 
of the Northern Oakland County 
Girl Scout Council. Mrs. David
son will leave on November 9 
for Chicago where she will spend 
a few days before attending the 
1956 Great Lakes Regional Con
ference to be held in Milwaukee 
November 12-13-14. One of the 
principal speakers at this con
ference will be Princess Ileana 
of Ro!Jlania. 

New leaders introduced at the 
meeting were: Mrs. Nellie Bent
ley, Mrs. Wilfred Martin, Mrs. 
William Young, Mrs. Arnold 
Gibson and Mrs. H. L. Nolan. 

Guests included Mrs. Carpent
er, Mrs. Casterline and Mrs. 
Clark from the Carpenter. neigh
borhood. 

Obituary 
Mrs. Bernard Storm 

The early morning worship 
service will begin at 9:30 a. m., 
with the Senior Choir under the 
direction of William Mansfield 
providing the special music. Mr. 
George Elliot, the he'ad usher, 
will have a full complement of 
ushers on hand. Mr. Everett 
Butters, -Lay Leader of First 
Church, will assist the pastor. 
The Rev. Mr. Richards will 
preach on the subject, "When 
You Pray".· 

This' service will be repeated 
at 11:00 a. m., supplemented by 
a quartet under the direction of 
the Assistant Director of Music, 
Mr. Daniel Addis. Soloists at 
both services will be Muriel 
Mercer and Beverly Bell. 

Under the supervision of Mr. 

Mrs. Bernard (Lura B.) Storm, 
passed away Sunday after a long 
illness. She was born in Grand 
Rapids in 1892, the daughter of 
Richard and Ellen Slater. 

MR. A:Nu MRS. HOWARD J. CLARK 

Harold Bauer of the :E}oard of. 
Trustees, the recently purchased 
home on the north edge of the 
church property, has been re
deorated and furnished as the 
North· Sunday Scbool Ari.nex. 
Running concurrently with the 
worship services .. at 9:30 and 
11:00 a. m. Sunday mornings will 
be the two sessions of the Church 
School. The Junior Department, 
grades 4 through 6, under the 
supervision of Mrs. Paul Eliason 
and her staff of teachers, will 
meet in the North Annex at 9:30 
a. m., and the Primary Depart
ment, grades 1 through 3, will 
meet under the supervision of 
Mrs. Reichert and her staff at 
11:00 a. m.· 

Many in this area will remem- 5794 
ber Mrs. Storm when she and 

Maybee Road, Clarkston, 
and the bridegroom's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark of 

Battle Creek. 
her h"usband operated Storm's 
Greenhouse on Oakland Ave., in 
Pontiac. She was a . member of 
The Central Christian Church. 

She is survived by her huband; 
a daught~r. Mrs. Leah Roelofson 
of Blanchard; four sons, David 
.J. of Clarkston, Leon of Lake 
Orion, Gerald of the U. S. Navy 
in Jacksonville, Fla., and Richard 
of Alameda, California; 14 grand
children; one sister, Mrs. Bessie 
Dennett of Cascade and two 
brothers, Hugh Slater of Cas
cade and Leon of Florida. 

The· funeral service was held 
Wednesday at the Cascade Chris
tian Church with the Reverend 
.Darrell Maddock of Blanchard 
officiating. 

With All My Love 

The altar was bedecked with 
large baskets of white chrysan· 
themums and white gladioli and 
lighted by cathedral candles. 

Presiding at the organ for the 
tr.aditional music was Melvin 
Staebler of Waterford .• He also 
played the accompaniment for 
Mrs. Victor Lindquist who sang 
"Because", "Through The Years" 
and "I Love You Truly". 

Patricia was escorted to the 
altar by her father. ~ She was 
charming in a ballerina length 
gown featuring tiers of lace. The 
scoop neckline was also edged 
with tiers of lace above a fitted 
bodice. Her shoulder length veil 
of pure silk French illusion fell 
from a 'cloche headpiece of seq

With all my love each day I serve uins and seed pr,arls. She carr

The world that moves about me. ied a Colonial \.Jouquet of white 

Within each soul there is a spark roses and .stephanotis. 

That worships Go<j devoutly. Mrs. Paul Fair was her sister's 
maid of honor and bridesmaids 

Beneath the crust that man has w~re Mrs. Calvin Moriarty of 

formed Keego Harbor, Mrs. Donald Wil-

To sh,ield him from intrusion, son of Port Huron and Miss Betty 

There lies a calm and peaceful· Murphy of Keego Harbor.· They 

. core wore waltz-length gowns of crys-

Away l1rom earth's confusion. talette in the fall shades of green, 

It often takes a lot of time apricot, rose and turquoise. They 

To .find this giant sleeping; carried baskets of yellow and 

But once unearthed and brought amber chrysanthemums and 

to light, roses. 

It justifies its keeping. Sheryl Stites, niece of the 
bride, was the flower girl. She 

'l'he force of love alone can draw wore a ballerina dress of sea

The best in man to surface; foam green and she ~-ied a 

Then he, with love within his basket of yellow roses. The 

soul/ bride's nephew, James Fair carr-

May render others· service. ied tqe rings. 
Henry Setz of Bloomfield Hills 

The chain whose links are forged 
with love assisted Mr. Clark as best man 

and seating the guests were 
Will not come close to breaking; 

Vaughn Redding, John Naimish 
Nor will it find another's needs, and Paul Fair. 
Too great an undertaking. Immediately following the 

Let vision penetrate the haze ceremony a reception was held 

That covers man from viewing, in the church parlors. A five

That I may see him as he is ttiered wedding cake 'centered 

And know the good he's doing. the table. Mrs. Henry Setz and 

-ROBI:BT c. BEATl'DII Mrs. C. Roberts presided at the 

(~ dlhtl ~) silver services and Miss Mary 
Jo Willets poured the punch. 

Holly Theatre. 
"The Friendly Playhouse" 

Alr-Oondlt:tonecl 

Thurs. Fri. Sat. Nov. 1-2-3 

William Holden, William Ben

dix in STREETS OF LAREDO 

in Technicolor 

Sun. Mon. Tues. Nov. 4-5-6 

Deborah Kerr, Yul Brynner in 

THE KING AND I 

CinemaScope 55, Color 

Note: Mo~ & Tues. one show 
only each night, starting at '1 :45. 
This because of the marnltude 
...... .czea&~ 

J 

Later in the evening a buffet 
SJ.lpper was served to about one 
hundred and fifty guests at the 
home of the bride's parents. 

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Stites chose taupe colored 
satin with brown accessories and 
!l corsage of peach colored roses. 
Mrs. Clark was in Copenhagen 
blue crepe with matching access
ories and a corsage of pink roses. 

When the nowlyweds left for 
their honeymoon to the southern 
states the bride was wearing 
turquoise knit with matching 
velvet hat and ~yellow accessor
ies. Upon their return they will· 
reside on South Shore Drive, 
Watkins Lake. 

"The new Mrs. 'Clark is 'not 
only a graduate of the Clarkston 
High School but is a :former 

"COME, ~OME, COME 
TO THE FAIR" 

On Wednesday, November 7th 
the Library Board is sponsoring 
a Toy Fair at the Library from 
7:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M. 

Mrs. Boothby of Boothby's 
Old Farm Shop will display toys, 
books and games to aid you with 
your Christm&s shopping. 

All items will be sold at reg
ular price but the proceeds will 
go to the Library to•be used for 
much needed equipment. Orders 
may be placed for gifts at the 
Fair thus relieving you of the 
last minute dashing about select
ing gifts. 

Refreshments w(ll be served 
during the course of the evening . 

Remember the date, Wednes
day, November 7th. 

See you at the Fair! 

NOTICE 

The "Martin Luther" film will 
be shown at the Seymour Lake 
Methodist Church on Sunday 
evening, November 4th, at 7:00 
o'clock. The public is invited. 

Clarkston Locals 
Friends of George La;wson will 

be sorry to learn that he is a 

patient in St. Joseph's Mercy 
Hospital where he underwent 
surgery last Saturday morning. 

The Clarkston 4-H Club went 
to Detroit on Monday to see 
"Seven Wonders of the World", 
the Cinerama picture now show
ing at the Music Hall. Their 
leader, Mrs. Ralph Walton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Barrows ac
companied the group. 

William L. Shanks of 74 E. 

Mr. Stanley White, General 
Superintendent of the Church 
School, announces that further 
room will be provided next year 
for the nearly 500 enrolled in the 
church school when the present 
parsonage will be made avail
able as another Church School 
Annex. Under the present two 
session program, classes provid
ing for children of the 4th grade 
age through adults meet at the 

9:30 hour with children from 
the nursery through 3rd grade 
meeting at 11:00. 

-The Thanksgiving Sunday 
morning offering on November 
18th will be used to provide 
funds for the expansion and 
itnprovements which have been 
made in the church. An open 
house in the North Annex is beo 
ing plann-ed by the Junior and 
Primary Departments on that 
date. 

PLANS MADE FO~ 

TRAINING PROGRAM · 

The Drayton Plains congreg
ation of Jehovah's witnesses are 
making preliminary plans to at
tend a three-day training pro
gram at Mt. Clemens, Michigan, 
it was announced last night . 

Mr. W. P. Strong, presiding 
minister of the group, in discuss
ing this announcement to the 
congregation pointed to the chall
enge to Christian thinking and 
Christian works in the rising 
tide of materialism. 

"The object of the program", 
Strong said, "is to equip every 
one of the preaching fellowship 
of Jehovah's witnesses in the 
practical use of the Bible as a 
help in fortifying the spiritual 
morale of people of our comm
un.ity." 

The announcement came as a 
climax to the weekly ministry 
development program held at the 
local Kingdom Hall, 4400 West 
Walton Blvd., Drayton Plains. 

Mr. Strong said that Jehovah's 
witnesses are enrolled in· minis
terial training of at least five 
classes weekly. "We maintain", 
he emphasized, "that if a relig
ion is worth believing it is worth 
putting into practice. For that 
reason, the Watch Tower Society 
is sponsoring the three-day Mt. 
Clemens refresher program." 
The assembly is scheduled for 
Dec. 28-30 at the Mt. Clemens 
High School. One hundred fifty 
from Clarkston and Drayton 
Plains plan to attend. 

Notice 

Wa~hington St., is a newly enroll
ed student in the Air Force Re
serve Officer Training Corps- at 

Michigan State University. Bill 
graduated from Clarkston High 
School last June,. He plans to 
major in Business which leads 
to a degree in General Business. 
The Air Force has set up a pro
gram at the University which is 
designed to give the Training 
Corps al'l insight into the role of 
aviation today. Included in the 
course of study during the first 
2 years are such courses as Glob
al Geography, International Ten
sions, and Aerial Warfare. Tne 
students also have the opportun
ity to fly in an Air Force aircraft, 
visit various Air Force bases, and 
become members of such organ
izations as the Rifle Team, Drill 
Team, Air Police Squadron, and 
Ground Observer Corps. If Bill 
successfully completes. the basic 
course he will be eligible for 
entrance· into the Advanced pro'!" 
gram which leads to flying duties 
as an Air Force Lieutenant. 

J.oseph C. Bird Chapter, No. 
294r 0. E. S. is sponsoring mod
ern and old-time dancing with 

meinber of the High School fac- Kirby Milleur's orchestra on 

ll!lty. She is a graduate of the Saturday, Nov. 3, from 9 P. M. 

University of Michigan where she until l2, at the Drayton Plains 

received i.er M. A., degree. Mr".' · Scl"ft!21 on Sashabaw Road. Door 

Clark is also a· graduate of tbe prizJL and refreshments. The 

Univeaijy of Wchigan ,, public is invited.. 

·George Harris w. s. c. s. Circles 
H~ads Pioneer Club Plan Meetings 

The Clarkston Pioneer Club 
were royally entertained at the 
Sashabaw Church last Thursday. 
In recognition of the church's 
centennial many were in cos
tume. Centennial plates were 
presented to those who had 
birthdays in October and to those 
who were in costume. In special 
outfits were Mrs. Nellie King, 
Mrs. Lillian McAboy, Mrs'. Ivan 
Rouse, Miss Fr&nces Carran, Mrs. 
Edna Lamb, Mrs. William Hoop
er, Mrs. Blanche Jones, Mrs. 
Lewis Burkenstock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Windiate, Mrs. Virginia Phillips 
and Mrs. Milan Vliet who was 
the hit of the party-dressed as 
Elvis Presley. 

The club's new officers took 
over and conducted the first 
meeting of their year. The off
icers are: president, George 
Harris; vice-president, Mrs. Nell
ie King; secretary, Mrs. Lewis 
Burkenstock; treasurer, John 
Gibson. 

Group pictures were taken 
during the afternoon. 

The Dorcas Circl~ of the Meth
odist W. S. C. S., will meet on 
November 8th at the home of 
Mrs. Ronald Walter on E. Wash
ington. A pot-luck luncheon wjll 
be served at 12:30. 

The Mary Circle will meet on 
Thursday, Nov. 1st, at the home 
of Mrs. Ira Snader. A planned 
luncheon will be served at 12:30. 
Mrs. Percy Lowery and Mrs. 
Richard Thornburg will be co
hostesses .. 

The Martha Circle wiH meet 
at the home of Mrs. Joseph Hubb
ard on Thursday, Nov. 8th, for 
a planned luncheon at 12:30. Mrs. 
N. E. Maytag and Mrs. Heinr.ich 
Kobrak will be co-hostesses. 

The Priscilla Circle will meet 
on. Thursday, Nov. 1st, at 8:00 
P. M. at the home of Mrs. How
ard Johnson. Mrs. Roy Conrad 
will be the co-hostess. 

Mrs. W. E. Shrieber and son, 
Bill, ,of Benton Harbor, .ppent 
a few days last week at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Myrtle Law

son. 

School Library 
Needs Help 

' The Elementary Sehool Library 
is now getting under motion and 
wlll open o.n ·w..,dnesday, Nov. 
7t:1 and will be open fur a· h,.df 

day every Wedn~sday and all 
day on Thursdays. 

Volunteers are needed to work 
on. the library days. The work is 
pleasant and interesting and you 
do not have to work all day
just give as much time as is con
venient for you. lf you could 
help a little please call Mrs. 
William Hampshire at MAple 5-

5421 or Mrs. Bruce Embrey at 
MAple 5-6441. 

Notice 
The Oakland County Repub

lican Committee will be glad to 
see that transportation to the 
polls on Tuesday is furnished 
so that all can vote. If you care 
to state the time you wish to vote 
they will call for you at that 
time. Feel free to call Mrs. John 
Bell, MA 5-1145 or Mrs. Frank 

Lambei_"t, MA 5-3001. 

J. L. Walton of 7033 Felix Drive, Clarkston, won the door prnze at the showing of the 1g57 

Chevrolet at Haskins Chevrolet. Wm. H. Stamp is shown handing the lucky ticket to Royce Ha:rtt

ins after drawing the same. 

School News 
CLUB NEWS 

DRAKES RETURN 

FROM ARIZONl\. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Drake 

by Connie Blimka & San~Jy Wells have returned from. a most en

G. A. A. joyable trip to Arizona where 

The Girls Athletic Association they V"isited their children, the 

will begin their asketball season Buhots and the Edsel Drakes. 

November 6th. Mr's. Drake's father who has been 
visiting in Tucson for a time 

RACKET SQUAD ' returned to Clarkston with them. 

The Racket Squad made app- Tucson, like many areas, has 

roximately one hundred dollars grown into a very large city 

on the Homecoming Dance. and according to Mr. and Mrs. 

F. T .A. Drake it is still building as fast 

The first meeting of the Fu- as can be. They went on many 

ture Teachers of America wa5 sight-~eing tours. One lovely 

held Thursday, October 25th. At drive was to Oak Creek Canyon 

this organization meeting, plans where they went from desert 

for projects dw-ing Christmas into rich farm land in the valley, 

and Easter were discussed. then into pines and back to 

The following people are off- desert country. They visited an 

icers from last year·: Sponsor, open • copper pit at Ajo where 

Mrs. Purslow; president, Judy they were guests of Mrs. Elmer 

Weaver; vice-president, Carolyn Spiegle (Bettyann Comstock). 

Biber; secretary, Alice Louns- Passes were secured to enable 

bury; treasw-er, Carol O'Neil; them to see the complete mining 

librarian, Dorothy Staley; his- process from the rocks coming 

torian, Frances Hanc~k. in to finished slabs of cDpper 

COIN & STAMP weighing 700 pounds. These were 

The Coin and Stamp Club, of placed on a loading platform 

which Mr. Glenn Karseboom is and sent to El Paso, Texas for 

sponsor, meets regularly once a refining. They also visited a 

week. At these meetings, coins ·smaller open pit at Bisbee. These 

and stamps, collected since the trips were exceptionally inter-

last meeting, are discussed. esting. 

LIBRARY NEWS 

by Sharon McDermott 

All seventh grade English class
es have met in the library and 
have been given instructions by 
Mrs. Thayer on the location of 
books, periodicals, vertical file 
material, the use of the card 
catalogue, encyclopedias, diction
aries, the atlases and the world 
almanac. 

Some of the teachers continued 
library work by giving assign
ments to these students, so that 
they could make use of the in
structions. 

In the first six weeks of school 
five .hundred students hav~ 
checked out library books. 

1957 YEARBOOK 

by Chuck Hancock 

Hey Kids! 
The 1957 Clarkston Yearbook 

will be here soon. The yearbook·, 
this year for the .first time, will 
have a padded cover and there 
will be approximately 96 pages, 
th.e biggest and best yearbook 
Clarkston High has ever had. 

The Yearbook will go on sale 
in about two weeks. 

The Journalism class is pro, 
ducing the yearbook for 1957. 

Let's see all of you there buy
ing your yea,r book. We want to 

set a new all =time record for· 
yearbook sales. 

Some old missions were on 
their agenda---one of these was 
still being used. A trip was made 
to the famous Montezuma Castle 
where the cliff dwellers' homes 
could be seen high on the· mount
ainside. One could be entered 
by climbing two ladders. Mrs. 
Drake was satisfied to stay at 
the foot of the ladder but Mr. 
Drake was curious and he made 
the climb and found it real in
teresting. 

While they were in Tucson 
the weather was perfect with 
temperatures around 50 to 56 de
grees in the morning and about 
90 to 97 in the shade during the 
day. Rain has been scarce in that 
area for many weeks and the 
day before the Drakes made 
their departure they had a show
er and they watched the .rain 
coming down in torrents in the 
mountains and this downpour 
was climaxed by a beautiful 
rainbow. 

All in all the trip was marvel
ous as Mr. and Mrs. Drake had 
a chance to be with the members 
o:t their family they don't see 
very often. 

NOTICE 
The· Township Board meeting 

will be held .Monday evening, 
November 5, 1956, at 7:30, instead 
of Tuesday, Election Day. 

Harold J. Doebler, 
Township Clerk 

Waterford 
' Of interest to people in this 

area is the news ·that Mrs. Rob
ert Graham has purchased a new 
home at 2501 Richards Dr, Grand 
Rapids. Mrs. Graham was Stella 
Winterstein and was a teacher 
in the Sashabaw School. She 
made~ her home at that time with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Stevens. . 

The Drayton-Willard W. C. T. 
U. met at the home of the pres
ident, Mrs::- J. R. l\Iavbcc on 
Thursday. The followi;1g chair
men were named: Mrs. Guy_ 
Selden, spiritual lifE'"; Mrs. Iris 
Martin, flower mission; Mrs. 
Edith Shell, temperance educa
tion; Mrs. Dorothy Reagan, tem
perance and missions; Mrs. L. G. 
Rowley, s'f:ientific temperance 
instruction; Mrs. Catherine Wat
kins, character building; ·Mrs. 
Grant Beardslee, christian cit
izenship; Mrs. Edith Shell, arm
ed services; Mrs. Henry Mehl
berg, press and publicity; Mrs. 
Virginia Hanggee. loyal temper
ance legion. There were 20 at 
the afternoon meeting when they 
heard the State Convention re
port given by their delegate, 
Mrs. Guy Selden. She is the 
local vice-president of the W. C. 
T. U, The November meeting will 
be at the home of Mrs. L. G. 
Rowley. 

The Library collection is being 
enriched by the addition of a 
number of thoughtfully chosen 
memorial books. 

The Library Board wishes to" 
express its appreciation to: 

Mrs. Jerome Wilford for "Man
agement in the Home" given in 
memory of Mrs. Guy Walter. 

Mrs. Don Stackable for "Gift 
from the Sea" in memory of Mr. 
John Dean; "Doctor Kate" in 
memory of Mrs. William Wood, 
and a group of children's books 
given in memory of Mrs. John 
Fisher. 

Mr. Hubert and Mr. Sidney 
Allen for the'· many fine books 
from the library of Mrs. Clyde 
Allen. 

The Board is also in reeipt of 
a gift of money to be used for 
a selection of young people's 
bo~ in memory of Mrs. Andrew 
Sanford. 

Vote as you like-but be sure 

to vote Tuesday. 

'Clarkston Proud 
Of Athletic Field 

The Clarkston High School . 
Athletic Field 1s one of the fin
est and most complete f1elds in 
Oakland County. This is due to 
the united effort of a rapidly 
growmg school district and com
munity. 

The property on Waldon Road 
wa::; purchased in 1g5o as part 
of a 70 acre plot to be used for 
building site purposes. 

The lights for the field were 
sec·ured through the cooperation 
of the high school student. coun
cil, Booster Club, dance clubs, 
Rotary and other organizations 
and individuals too numerous 
to mention, but all were needed 
to make this project a success. 
The fme work of the salesmen 
who sold season tickets, certain
)Y is not to. be overlooked. 

The · cOncession stand, ticket 
booths and electrical panels were 
built from funds donated by 
some of our leading businessmen. 
The labor was furnished by local 
electricians, plumber and school 
cu;;todians. The concession stand. 
is being operated under the cafe
teria supervision and the profit 
is being turned back to the field 
fund. 

Th.e classes of 1955 and 1956 
and the student council donated 
the scoreboard. The board is very 
much appreciated by the fans 
because of the complete infor
mation that is, shown of the pro
gress of the game. 

The public address system 
was donated by the clas? of 1954. 
This has been very beneficial 
in identifying the players and for 
the programs during half-time. 

The bleachers. and press box 
will be paid for from organi
zational dona-tions and future 
gate receipts. Many people have 

I come to the football games this 
year becau!>e of the safe and com
fortable seats the bleachers pro
vitle. The stands will hold 1200 
people and all seats provide good 
visibility of the playing area. 

The Township Fire Depart
ment and the Clarkston Police 
Department ha\!"e been doing a 
fine job of aiding in the parking 
of the cars and in providing a 
rapid exit after the game. The 
firemen are also to be thanked 
for watering the roadway be
side the field, which keeps dust 
from blowing on the spectators. 

One of the two sets of reflect
ing yard markers was donated 
by a former school board mem
ber. These markers are made of 
hard rubber to prevent injury 
to players if they should acci
dently come m contact with them. 

The local engineering firm laid 
out the football field and the 
draipage. The gym classes and. 
study h-all students spent many 
hours raking and picking up the 
stones. In addition to this pre
seeding preparation many of the 
men of the community spent 
severaj evenings raking r and 
leveling. 

As you can see it has taken 
many people with a variety of 
talents to bring this very fine 
athletic field into reality. Future 
planning will provide for a level 
cinder track where the running 
events will finish in front of the 
bleachers. There is also room for 
a gymnasium with locker room 
facilities in the 70 acre area. 

The school board and superin
tendent wish to extend their 
thanks for the fine coopei"ation 
of all of the people, who have 
made this possible. 

If, by chance, you have not 
been to a game this year your 
last opportunity will be Novem
ber 2 to see The Clarkston Wolves 
in action at home. 

PINE KNOB ELEMENTARY 
BUILDING PROGRESSING 

The steel decking for the Pine 
Knob Elementary School is being 
erected at the present time. This 
is the decking that was ordered 
for delivery last July. 

The steel strike caused the 
longest delay in the processing 
of this material. The building is 
progressing as rapidly as possible 
with the contractors working a
round the shortages of construct
ion materials. The furnace has 
been set and the septic tank com
pleted. It is still hoped that a 
Christmas finishing date can be . 
met. 

The fourth annual smorgasbord 
dinner at St. Rita's Catholic 
Church in Holly is scheduled for 
Sunday, Nov. 4. The dinner is 
sponsored by the Altar Society of 
the parish. with serving 'from 
noon until 5:00 p. m. Tickets will 
be available at the door. Nearly 
50 different food items will be 
included in tbf menu. St. Rita's 
Church Hall is located on M-87 
just 2 blocks east of the main 
business section. .. , 



Waterford 
Mrs. Dick (Lorraine) Lamber

ton is convalescing in St. Joseph's 
Hospital following an opet·ation 
last Wednesday. Also in the same 
hospital is her daughter, Shirley 
who ls there for observatton. 

Mrs .• Wright VanPlew return
ed to her home in Gnmd Rapids 
Saturday after spending till' week 
with Mrs. Ella Shook m Dray
ton Plains. While here she was 
honored at several lunl'lwons and 
dinner parties. Mr. and Mrs. 
William O'Dell of Clark~ton 

took her home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stoddard, 

who are doing missionary work 
in Chicago, are spending a few 
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days at th~ home of Mr. an!J Mrs. 
Lyman Girst. 

Bill Jacober, Jr. is ill and is 
under observation at St. Joseph's 
Hospital where he was taken on 
Sunday. 

'llrs., Gladys Saari of Mountain 
Iron, Minnesota, is here and is 
v •siting at the homes of her 
t \I'll daughters, Mrs. Wm. Jacober 
allli Mrs. Wayne Santilla. Mrs. 
Saari is much improved follow
ing recent major surgery and 
Mrs. Santilla is just home from 
tlw hospital. 

Mrs. Lyman Girst accompan
iPd her sister's family, the L. 
Coreys of Linden. to the home 
of a brother and sbter at Wash
ington, Ind. They w~nt by way 

of Spring Arbor to pick up the 
mother, Mrs. Daniel Combs, for 
the trip. The group· left on Fri
day. Also accompanying them 
to Indiana was Mrs. Wallace 
Brown who was to meet her 
daughter from Chicago and who 
will return to Waterford for a 
visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kray re
cently enjoyed a northern trip 
to the Soo and upon their re
turn, this week, they have been 
caring for the daughter's three 
children so they could be away 
several days 'visiting in the north. 

The annual Fall Festival spon
sored by the Ladies Guild of 
Christ Lutheran Church will be 
held on November 8th. There 
will be a family-style turkey 

WATCHES
Watch Bands 

Dextrom · 
JEWELERS 

4432 Dixie Highway 
Phone OR 3-7362 

DKA YTON PLAINS 

Experience Counts for Good .Government TIRE~ - ACCESSORIES 

BEATTIE 
MOTOll SALES 

Your Vote is Needed Nov. 6 "At the Stoplight" 

KAREN'S 
Toylan.d 
BABY NEEDS 
CRIBS - BASSINETS 
CARRIAGES -STROLLERS 
TOYS- G A L 0 R· E 

ORlando 3-1279 

4524 Dixie Highway 

ORlando 3-1291 Waterford 

KARE~'S 
Floor Covering· 
LINOLEUM 
VINYL FLOOR TILE 
PLASTIC WALL TILE 
CARPET & DRAPERY 

ORlando 3-{109 

4528 Dixie Highway 

IN DRAYTON SHOPPING CENT~K 

-

l . 

" .> 
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For the price of 
36 clothes pins* 
you can dry 6 
loads of laundry 
in an electric 
clothes dryer. 
And you'll [never 
_have to hang 
heavy \vet wash 
on the line again. 
No wonde_r smart 
homemakers say: 

rrYou can Live Better 
' 

; .. ElectricGlly~~ 

· •Based on the_average price of 30¢ 

SEE YOUR DEALER OR DETROIT EDISON 
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Maxwell is the te~cher. J ~ervfce on Sunday. Rev. "im.d 
dinner served by the ladies. Al
so all kinds of Christmas aprons 
~d hand work will be on sale. 
Tickets for the dinner are avail
able from Mrs. Michael Valen
tine and Mrs. L. B. Nelson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Thaens of 
Dixie Highway are announcing 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Janet, to Myron (Mickey) 
Monroe. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Monroe who also li..ve 
on the Dixie Highway. A Sep
tember wedding is being planned 
by the young couple. 

Family Night at Community 
Activities will be November ll, 
starting with a pot-luck supper 
at 6:30. The program followmg 
the supper will include a film 
on the 1956 Indianapolis 500 mile 
race. These Family Nights are 
held each month and are for all 
families and friend6 in the com
munity. For any inf:Jrmation · re
garding the...-supper please call 
the C. A .I. Office at OR 3-9102. 

On Tuesday evenmg Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Mehlberg entertain
ed the Birthday Group at their 
home for dinner. This group has 

The Clarkston News 
Publillhed every Thursaay at 6168 S. 

Main' Street, Clarkston, Michigan. 

a.party each year. Those attend- met nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
ing had birthdays . in October. Charles MaxwE'll ·on Tuesday. 
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. The following off1cers wen! eleet
Albert. Kray, Mr. and Mrs. Wall- ed: pres1dent, Mr::;. JanlC:l' Dtck
ace Brown and Delores and Mr. man; vtct·-president, Mr. Ma:'l' 
and Mrs. Alton Goll. Schuff; Sl'lTetary. Mrs. Marc 

Mrs. Anna Powers of 5925 An- Schoff; trE>asurer, Mt·s. Clara La
dersonville Road had dinner Bargl'. Th<' NovPmlwr nwl'tJng 
with the Chester Hernlds of wtll hl' ~~~ till' Dit-io!!ll~lll h\'me un 

Clarkston on Sunday. the :!7th. Hecordmg sPnPt~n·. 

The Gospel Fello\\·ship Clu3s 1~ .J\1r:-,. Cl!arJp;-,; M~LX.\\"L'll J\·1r. 

Tl"• Adult Bible Ciao~ meeting Mrs. Walter Yeager known as 
ts pu~tponecl· fur om· week. The "The Harmony Notes" will be 
meeting will bt• at the Wallace featured. 
Bro11 n home on Nov. 13. Mrs. Mrs. Mollie Temple of Ovid 
Ilcnn Buck and Mrs. Ella Shook spent the weekend with Mr. and 
wtll bP co-ho"stPsses. ' Mrs. John Miller of Dixie High-

Spenal meetings wt!l be held WaY 111 Waterford. Mrs. Miller 
at the Waterford • Cummututv rPturned · to the Cedar Creek 
Church at 7:30 starting on No~·.\ cunvafest:ent home at 700 Bogie 

ti :tnd ending w1th the 7:00 P. M. 1 Lake Road on Monday morning. 

COME TO 

THE ORTONVILLE NURSERIES 
FOR THE BEST IN 

IMPORTED DUTCH BULBS 

SHADE TREES 
ORNAMENTAL TREES 

FLOWERING SHRUBS 

MA.DONNA LILIES 
I ·FERTILIZER 

FRUIT TREES 

QUALITY EVERGREENS 
MUMS IN BLOOM 

ORIENTAL POPPIES 

GRASS SEED 

INSECTICIDES 

William H. Stamp _________ .Publisher LANDSCAPE DESIG;\4 A SPECIALTY 
Subscription J>rice ~.00 per year, In 

advance. 

1/5 OF A l\IILE E/\ST OF M-1:1, COit. R:\Y AND WASHBURN ROADS 

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
PHONE 66F2 

• 

Enterea as second-class 
matter, September 4, 
1931, at the Post Office 

1 at Clarkston. Michigan, 
under the Act of Marcb 
3, 1879. . • 

__________ P_h_o_ne __ MA e-~4~~1~~~~~~~=-=-=-~~-~----~~~~-~~~~~~~~--------~~-~-~-~--~~~~=-=-=-~---~--~-~~-~~~~~-~-~-~---~~~-~~=-~~~~~~· 

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER~ 

Here'• lhe glamorou1, 

low-priced 1957 

Cl!rysler Windror V·B 

-· • 

I 
)--

Announcing the most glamorous car in a generation! 

You never looked or 
'. 

· felt as .good in 

anything before! 

Other carA•bavc changrd mndrl9 ... this one changFs 
motoring. Look al its rich. racy linrs ... at the long, 
low silhourtte ... at the dramatic upc;wPPp of the rear 
fenders that plume back from the wai~t like the wake 
of a hydroplane. It's a streaJ.. l>f a car with the elegance 
of the boulevard and the spirit of the ,;pcedway. 

Get into this car, drive it into traffic or out on th~oprn 
hi~hway and you~'n r a new rlomuin of travd. In the 
1957 Chryslf'r, with ·tR new Tnr,;inn-AirP Ride, motion 
has a nrw "fet·l". nd wait till you tor the throttlf'. A 
new Pushbutton TorqucFiite T~ansmi,;sion tea·riJs with. 
n mighty airplane-iype V-8 <'ll!(ine, dcvclopinp; up to 
325 horsepower, to ~ive ;•ou a JH'W hi~\1-velority 
getaway, matchle~s pru~sing power ~~ht>n you need it. 

Come 'in this week and visit our-showrooms. See and 

drive the. ino.st completely l>eUJ car of th~ year! 

'Torsion-Aire Ride 
f!.Ours the road under y_ou! 

Try Chry~ler's new Torsion-Aire Ride and 
you'll think some of the laws of gravity, 
mo'tion anrl inertia have been suspended in 
your favor. No-Irt0re rock and roll. No more 
pitch when yciu stnp. Chrysler;s new torque 
rod suspen~ion and lower center of gravity 

. give you a brand new ground-skimming "feel,. 
of the road. The wheels ride the contours ••• 
but you don'1.'1;he road just pours under you. 

') 

CLARKSTON MOTOR SALES 
32 s. Main St. Clarkston MAple 5-5141 ' 

--
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The fact that there is a larger I excellent example of a female . After receiving her diploma. she indefinite-, although he piB'ns ~to 

School News· 
CLARKSTON TIES OXFORD 

by Dennis G. Gritztnger 

Clarkston fought hard but not 

hl!rd enough to beat the Oxford 

team. 
The first two quarters of the 

game were scoreless after both 

teams fought hard. In the third 

quarter Oxford gained six points 

from a pass grabbed from Len 

Hacenza. The extra point was 

blocked by Clarkston. In the 

fourth quarter Clarkston's G. 

Lang made six, points to make 

l''VTVBE NURSES CLUB 
by Dennis Grltzinger 

The Future Nurses Club met 

Wednesday, October 24, after 

school, with their new sponsor, 

Mrs. David Mcinnes_ 
They are working on a project 

which is making toys for children 

in hospitals. They are using ny

lons to stuff the toys. Anyone 

wishing to donate old nylon 

stockings or other articles of 

nylon which could be used, are 

asked to contact Lola Johnson, 

OR 3-9864 or Helen Mcinnes; 

MA 5-6791. 

stu!ie.nt body this year means specimen, is Suellen O'Dell. She is planning tC! g·.> to University of have plenty of work. •· 

that there should be an increased 1s 5 feet 8 inches ta·ll, has blue Michigan. 

student loyalty .. This statement eyes and brown hair. Her We are featuring this ·week's III- y MEETS 

is not true! Actually the student favorite food is pizza pie. When senior boy, John Holser, 6 fPt·t 

loyalty and spirit has decreased Sue has any leisure time, she tall with hazel eyes and dark 

considerably. spends it listening to Harry brown hair. John -likes to play 

(to be continued) Bellafonte on her hi-fidelity golf while listenmg to "Oreen 

INTERVIEWS WiT'H SENIORS record player. Her pet ~aying Door". After an exctting golf sess-

ts ''oh yah". When basketball ion John likes to go home to his 

season comes, Sue will be playing favorite meal of steak 'dinner. by Sally Bauer . 

This week's senior girl, an and watching her favorite sport. I John's post - graduate pliln' ilre 

BE 

by Harold O'Berry 

The·-Ht- Y are selling brown and 

pla1d photo-wallets at 50 cents 

each. They only had 20 wallets 

which have sold so rapidly that 

lt has been necessary to order 

an additional 100. 

the score 6-6. Clarkston's extra LET'S BUILD UP 

SURE; To·-voTE TWICEI 
point fell short. THAT SCHOOL SPIRIT 1 FIRST ••• Vote the 

PARTISAN BALLOT 2 Then, SECOND ••• Be sure to turn' the pointers down to 

Vote the NON-PARTISAN BALLOT for Juclitial Candidates 
Score by Quarters by Constance Blimka 

AT LOW 
COST 

Stop lnl 

CLARKSTON STATE BANK 

CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora~ion 

Clarkston ------------ 0006 - 6 
Oxford ______________ 0060 - 6 

PAPER AND BOTTLE DRIVE 

by Dennis G. Gritzinger 

The seniors of Clarkston High 

School are having a paper and 

bottle drive, Saturday, November 

3. They will take any old papers 

and any kind of bottles. 

BIOLOGY CLUB 

by. Dennis G. Gritzinger 

Members of the Biology Club 

inet Thursday after school and 

started classifying shells for their 

shell exhibit. 

The next meeting will be held 

I Thursday, November 1, in the 

Biologv Room. 
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'You Vote_d for PEACE 
• o. AND GOT-IT! -

t~Ow You·r \'ote 
Is Needed To 

Protect It! 
-
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• President Eisenhower hrou.ght 

us peace. Ike brought us pros-

perity,too, without having Amer

'ican boys dying on foreign so.il co 

pay for it! You can put your trust 

in President Eisenhower; 

·• But, can you trust the future of 

your children, your home, your 

job, your country to the Demo-

cratic Party that is advocating 

weakening of our defense? Can 

you? Youf~ the judge on Novem-

ber Gth at 'the polls! . 

e Every man and woman in 

Michigan should read' this edi-

torial from the Detroit Free Press 

(October 23) before voting: 

----~ 
BACK IKE WITH 

MICHIGAN'S BEST' 

Excerpt from editorial in Th . 
Free Press, Oct. 23, 1956, e Detroit 

"By injecting his own ide 
ences Premi B . as and prefer. 
sides 'in th er ulganm (of Russia) took 

e campa1gn H 
dorsed Adla' St · e currently en-
• 

1 evenson's · · 
•ssue if h d'd posttlon on the 
But ' e ' n~t end~rse Mr. Stevenson. 

. . any Amencan ls entitled to th 
opmwn that he did. e 

"The President's rep! t B . 
an equally well d Y do ulgantn was 
Stevenson. - eserve rebuke to Mr. 

"The latter in 't d R . . 
raising, in the h~~teof a uss~an mterest. by 
an issue wh' h . pohtlcal campatgn 

IC IS SO close! 1 ' 
the defense of th. C Y re a ted to 

proper place in p~liti~~.ntry that it has no 

"B 1 · u ganm took advantage of th . 
wi;uch Mr. Stevenson provided hf;:.P_etnmg 
as Improper as if the C , ' I was 
had offered his ad . t ommuntst leader 

aspirant about anyv~~~ 0 t~e Democratic 
.State defense . . er P ase of United 
the At' F pohcy, mcluding the size of 

r orce. 

"It can hardly b th 
preferences in ~ega~~g~t t~t Bulganin's 

would not conform t R 0 
. , -~omb tests 

. o uss1a s mterest 

:':sh:~;:u~~a~~;1~d in F,is letter, in effect, 

with Mr St pre er to do business 
· evenson on th b . 

raffler than with p 'd e. omb tssue, 
res• ent Eisenhower. 

''The ' r . 
. lo lmp •catiOn of this should t be 
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1 _____ _, st on the Am · no 
at Yalta and P;tcan voter. Twice before, 

with heads of De~~~~t~~~u~i;'lns d.ealt 
on matters which h d mmtstrations 
history to the Reds's ape the course- of . 

not done so well a~:antage. '!'hey have 

Administration. It i;: ~theta Etsenhower 

the Kremlin would n ers ?dable that 
again with Dem ~e. happter dealing 
foreign policy." ocra an charge of our 
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DWIGHT D. EISmhlOWEB 
• 
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Be Sure! 1:: 

. IIOTf SfiAIGIII'. I 
RIPUBLICAII 1' 

Iii: . . . - IIEPUIIUCAN STAri c:rHIUI. • .,..,. I' 

-----------------------
I 

YEA, WOLVES! The echoes of 

this favorite phrase rings through 

the halls of ol' Clarkston, High 

School. But that's all it seems 

to be--an echo. What has happ

ened to what used to be called 

one of the best spirited stud.ent 

bodies in the district? 
Pep sessions, before the games, 

are held to build up the enthus

iasm of the sports fans: and Jl"' 
let the team know they are out 

there on the field playing hard, 

not only for themselves and the 

coaches, but also for YOU, the 

students. 

Some of the boys on the team 

express the feeling that it is be

fore the game pep sessions that 

build them up. Bill Mackson, co

captain, said, "The only time 

you hear the cheers duirng the 

game is when you're warming 

the bench". This does not rflean 

that you don't have to cheer at 

the games. 

Many feel that the school spirit 

was at its highest peak during 

the year Clarkston won the cham

pionship. "Sure, why not, we 

were winning", you may say, but 

that had a lot to do with ~he good 

spirit that the students had then. 

Where is that spirit now, that 

helped win the league Student 

Council award for sportsman- r 

ship? 

"ONE-FIFTY"" HANDYMAN 

• ~"r<·'..':::t~~;3:::1l$-;:.;::. 
....:: ........... '. 

~--"' ~;-

lfTWO-TEN" HANBYMAN 

---------- --CLIP THIS AD AND TAKE IT TO THE POLLS WITH YOU- ___ _ 

ON PAPER BALLOTS .•• Be Sure To ALSO~ Vote the Separate NON-PARTISAN JUDICIAL BALLOT 

VOTE EARLY! 
) 

Oakland County has thousands of newly-registered voters!· 

Avoid the rush at the polls! VOTE EARLY! VOTE TWICE! 

VOTE STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC! 

IIONE-FIFTY"" UTILITY SEDAN ••oNE-FIFTY" 4-DOOR SEDAN 

"TWO-TEN" TOWNSMAN .. "TWO·TEN" BEAUVILLE !!TWO-TEN" 4-DOOR SEDAN 

new Chevies by the score-
all sweet, 

SlllOOth 

and sassy! 

• 

''TWO-TEN"" DELRAY 

BEL AIR TOWNSMAN 

' 
new models 

BEL AIR 4-DOOR SEDAN 

"TWO-TEN" SPORT COUPE 

BEL AIR NOMAD 

. . 

!'TWO·TEN" SPORT Sf'DAN 

BEL AIR 
SPORT COUPE 

Here's the whole line-up of new Chevrolets for '57. Nineteen 

new passenger car models that are lower, longer!and new right 

down to the wheels-plus the dashing new Corvette. 

There's one that will fit into your life beautifully. Come in soon and see! 

BEL AIR CONVERTIBLE BEl AIR SOORT SEDAN 

Only frcuichis~. Chevrolet dealers .&fl:lau display rhis famous trademark 

HASKINS CHEVROLET, INC. 
MAple 5·5071 Chevrolet and Oldsmobile Clarkston 

- -
lUSA 
'57 CHEVROLET 

CORVETTE 
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CURVED AUTO GLASS 

TABLE TOPS 

MIRRORS 

WINDOW GLASS 

Lakeland Glass Co. 
4795 DIXIE HIGHWAY ORlando 3-4248 

Phone: ORlando 3-14:23 
5199 Dixie Highway 
Watedord, Michigan 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

lll!>tallation 
and 

Service 

General Electric 
Oil Burner 

Sales & Service 

KIDDE 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 
Re~hlcn cc & Commercial Size 

\V(• Su·vice all l\lukcs and Types of Fire Extinguishers 

·McKee Sales & Service 
5851 Clarkston Road MAple 5-6456 

The 
:Mortgage 
InsuF-anee 

Clarkston 

Lafayette Life Insurance Co. 
Family Saving·s 

Programs Plans 

GUS N. BIRTSAS 
35 Madison Street MAple 5-5811 

RE-ELECT 

FREDERICK C 

YOUR 

PROSECUTING 

ATTORNEY 
(REPUBLICAN) 

HIS RECORD SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 

RETURN 

L. HARVEY LODGE i 

TO THE LEGISL.\TURE AS YOUR 

STATE SENATOR 

WHICH MAN PASSED 
THE N. P. * TEST?~ 

The po:~ed, 1mattly-d•osscd man at tlle left of course. You CIOI\ 

tell dt a g'•ance .. , •"d that'> why the N;nety-Peicent Test h so impor• 

iant. p, cple jcdge yo' l y • fmt thoy see (sometimes !hot's ~ tlley hove 

io go on) and r'n('ty pc·rcc·nt of whdt thf'y ~€'e of you is what you we"r• 

The fr"sh t~n:~h -;;f-dr,~!t-d-n-cd--c.lothe~ i~ more thon an~ touch,. • 

l,ke> a fiowN in the> button\,ole. It'~ CJn integral pCJrt of good qroominq. 

T'oo ;tate of you• clothes tc.l\s volumes about the k;nd of person you ~re. 

In fact, yo<Jr ~~-'~:(~~ ~.?v~'>_top tcs_l~~ about you. 

You t-.J y your clo 1 he> to make a good ;mpre~sion. As you wear them,"' 

l.ove he,;;- -d,lclc•ot·d oftc,n, A ~ mon tokes <••• to ~eee th•t 

imt:'t:~'>;Or ~-~ 

Berg Cleaners 
fi700 DIXIE HIGHWAY MAple 5-3521 

Anderson Plumbing & Heating 
Installation & Repairs 

Steam & Hot Water Heating 

Phone: MAple 5-7241 

Laatsch's 
Northern T·V Service 
Gn4 Dixie Highway - Clarkston 

Phones: Business, MA 5-5311 Home, MA 5-1173 

• 
• 

Lifelong resident of Oakland County, exceptionally well. quaiified to 

Lifeiong resident of Oakland County, exceptiomilly well qualified to 

represent this area in our State Senate. 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Lodge is the only candidate who has had previous experience in the 

State Legislature. · 

Lodge will provide maximum results in dealing with ·our problems of 

schools,. ~rimary and secondary roads, water supply, drainage and 

sewage dtsposal. 

~odge has .previo~tsly served as Assistant Attorney General of Mich

Igan, as Ch~ef Asststan~ an~ Prosecuting Attorney for Oakland County, 

as well as representatiVe m the State Legislature. 

His outstandin1~ scrvicl~s to the people have been recognized and com

mended .on many occasions. 

Regardless of your Party Affiliation 

Your Vote for LODGE is in your 

:- Best Interest and Welfare 

VOTE FOR LODGE NOV. 
-REPUBLICJ\N-

6th 

--------------------------------
A good w:ty to use butter:1ut 

squash is as scalloped ~qu~·,;h. 

Alternate layers of llltL·k sltc·ee. 
of peeled i.Juttc•rnut and tCJrt 

apples tn a gn·ased b:.,k.tug dt "'· 

Sprinkil' wtfh brown sug;tr ;. 11d 

salt and dot wtlh i.Jultt•r. 'l'op 
with soft, buttered bread erumi.Js 

and bake at 375 degn'L'S r'., unti I 

tender-about 45 rninu\(.'s. Scall

oped squash is ju,;t right with 
roast pork or ham. 

said cull It a petttlun praytng that the 

a..dmmbtJatJun f)f :-.alli t•:;!d~~· ht.· l21 _~.nt

t·d t.u Wu.: )Jt.'lH•••Hll u1 111 ~·•·•·· ulllt:l 

'>UdctlJ!t· !JI l lJJl .< J !1 l l]lt' dt tt•ttlll.ll-

~11 LUI\ ul tile !t•,'.a] 1WIJ-. IJt ',, ,~J dr--

{'t·a:.t·d 

lt 1"' ntdt·rt·tl. l~t:d 11tt' !JJII• r\,,·, 11! 

NovcJJ,tH;, A 1) 1~1.-tlj, .tt lilllt' ocluck 

Ill tltt• !tJ]t·Jloul.. ;tl IIH• l'11Ull !ftttl"l" Ill 

till· ('It\" uf Pllltll,tl", ~IJclliL',tll, Itt• i.il.d 

l~ JJ~.-·JdJ.' i'.ljJiiiHJII\d d:-. tr.t.- lllltl' Ulld 

IJli.Jl"..: tur lrl.llllr~· ~ilrd p\'ll11Hil: 

1 It J•, llll"tlll l' IJilit-rt•d, tlt.il Lr.rllr'r• 

bl~ g1\'~o.•n lo all 111\t>J l'.--,lt·d p •. 11 tr\·~. ~~

-.hu\"-ll !Jy the 1\t'>~l,\:-, Ill tlth .-~u,•· ln 

<Jdl\t•JIIl: d l'IJjJ' uf lith Uidt•l ]U t ac·)\ 

of llH"Ilr Jll'L.CJII<tl 1\ rJt b"> lit.ttltll:' -..ut It 

Legal Notices . l'OP.\ t1.1 1',11 lr Cd i11•'• iJ.• I\. I· 1t I I d 

WlLLlAM HOWARD STAl\11', 

Attorney, {)818 M-15, Clark~ton, 
Michigan 

luatl ·-.•:·:r llllllil l•lo·Jpt dt•rrtdlHlid 

.triLlrv·~td tu tt,lll I( tH·r .. 4J'.l· Ja:-,t 

hllO\\ II ,Jlflilt':->."'t·-, <.tS ~!lU\\ II tJy tlll.' fdt..•:, 
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Present: Hen ARTHUR E. MOORE, Jud~e of Pwbate 

Judge of Probate. WILL lA~! 1!0\\ ,\ltD ::iTA~ll', 

In the 1\Iuttei of the E:-;tate 01 1\l'u•·nt•j fur E~t--~tll', 

Gt•tald L, 1\lclt:ness DL'Lta...,t:"d 1~1 5KlB \1-lJ \ 

Helen E. J\1ercnu:~ lHIVmg f1i<'d~ lin t \,llk-..t,ill :\1rLII 0Lt 25, :-.:,~.,· 1-H 

® -1-pRfV£ rHE 0/et/NK ORIV£1<! OFF pv,e 
ROADS. .. VOT£ RJR .JOKA/ Q. MARriN 

·· rOle ~tCRETAieV' Or ~Titi'TE 

•The Secretory of St~le hos brood powers to revo:.e or sv~r:'-"nd I·:':' -.se~ of clru-.k C. lid rcckle~~ drf,·era. 

l).d poOJ '-"" lo.(.""rJI col Joh" I Mor' • 

SHARPE FUNERAL HOME 
. LARGE CASKET DISPLAY 

24. Hour Ambulance Service Clark'!tt!:n, l.\Iich . 

. Phone: MA 5~JGii Coiled 

KING!S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Office, Clarkston State Bank , 

Clark!>ton, Michigan 
Phone: MA 5-!i051 

Charles w. Rooinson 
Phone: i\lr\ j-2801 

Isabel K. Bullen 
Phone: 1\IA 5-4881 

FORGET _WEATHER _WORRIES 

'Dry your clothes ·in an automatic gas 

clothes dryer where you'll have 

talways-right" drying conditions and. 

\lust-right" results. 

Stop fretting about the uncertain 

1weather. Your clothes will dry to per:' 

fection; soft and fluffy, in less time'; 

~nd ;!th less_ e_ffo~t- in_ -a g~s_cl_Qthe$ 
9_ryer,J . ......-

~-------,~ ,. 

'ONlY fJa4 DRIES ClOlHES 

so fASl ~ •• costs so 
UlllE 10 RUN l I 

November 1, 1~56 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone: FE 2-9211 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

From where I sit ... by Joe Marsh 

Barnyard 0 WHOOdQnit'" 

The Barn Owl ('ontrover~y still 

rag-es in uur town. One g-roup 

claim~ ow Is ~hould he protected 

because tht:'y t•at \t•rmin. The 

other faction holds that those 

little howll'rs also L'at chickens 
••. and should be shot. 

Now Pop< Parkl·r claims both 
partit•s are rig-ht. A /1 owl.s cl<>an 
up vermin. SotHC 0\1,-']s also cloan 

out an oecn:·donal hen yard. 

Thl' way to spot a bad owl, ac
cording- to Pops, is to put up a 
10-fuot pole in the ehick0n run 

will~ a ;"\o. 2 trap 011 it. A ma

rauding- hit·d g('nerrd!y pCTl~he:; to 

look over the situation before he 
sLrikL·s, giving- you :,-our evidence, 

and the culprit! 

From where I sit, I doubt if this 

will end the owl ar.gument. Peo

ple haYe different opinions on the 

suhject- just as they have dif

f Ltent opinions ahout whether 

h"'r. tea or what-have-you roakes 

the hest thirst quencher. Examine 

the facts and make up your own 

mind, I say . , , and be thankful we 
livl.! where that's possible. 

" .. 

\Ve're For YOU, 
Paul Sutton! 

We're not advertising men. We don't know 

how a political ad should be written. We're not 

politicians. We don't know how to twist a legis• 

lative "record" to make it sound like the "voice 

of experience." 

We're just plain cit;zens ·of Oakland County, 

and we've got to get this off our chests or burst • 

WE'RE GETTING PLENTY FED UP! 

' We're getting fed up to the ,eye teeth with 

appeals to special groups by a candidate whose 

record shows he did nothing for those groups. 

We're getting fed up with a candidate who's 

trying to slide into Washington on Eisenhower's 

coattails. 

We're sick and tired of hearing a candidate 

identify himself as having "served in the Air 

Corps in World War II" whEm he se~ved only 51 

days and is not even qualified as a veteran under 

the Gl Bill of Rights. 

\Ve're appalled at a man who admits, in debate, 

th;:.t he "knows nothing about foreign relations" 

ar:.d yet who dares to consider himself qualified 

to deal with world affairs in our national congre~s. 

To put it bluntly ..• WE THINK OAK· 

LAND COUNTY NEEDS A M.l\.N WITH 

GOOD SOUND COMMON SENSE TO 

REPRESENT US IN CONGRESS. 

WE THIN.K PAUL SUTTO~ IS Tt~ ".T 

MAN. 

Tuesday, November 6 is our big chance .•• 

our last chance for two more years ••. to send 

to Washington a mature man of proven stability 

who will get us the help we need in solving our 

problems of flood control, proper drainage, street 

paving, sewers and adequate schools. 

We're gt;pwing so fast that we're bursting at the 

seams. We can't meet our problems without Federal 

help and counsel. We can't afford to send a man to 

Congress whose legislative record shows that he's 

Woted against the kind of things we need help on in 

Oakland Countl· ~ 

It's UP' to folks like us. Forget the politicians and ·SI 

Eisenhower's coattails and all the other fancy busiuess, 

and remem"ber the· phony legislative record of Paul 

Sutton's opponent. We're the folks who have to live 

in Oakland County. We're the folks who know what 

ki1'd nf Con~Zressman we need. 

r ~ makes no difference what your party 

.._-.,!iai:ions normally are. If you go along 

with us in feeling that what is best for 

Oakland County is a strong Cc ngressman 

who'll really get in there and fight for us 
in -\'l/ashington, say it with your vote. Vote 

for P~ul Sutton, Tuesday, November 6th. 

Vote Paul Sutton for Congress 

This adverti~ement written and· sponsored by Oakland 

County votei'!' who are interested in a better community 

.. 
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PROTECTI 
You have no more driving 
worries with Michigan Mutual 
Uability Company's Blue R ih· 
bon Auro Policy. 

ll 1Jfl•• ''"" 
• Truly Complete Prmenion 

• Prompt, Fair Cla1ms Pay
ments 

e_ Dividend Sadngs 

e Road Sen·ice-Tounn~ and 
TraVel Bureau Facilitit's 

Pbon1Today For Full Parts .1bou: 
UlfJwagt on )'oJJr CAr. 

Robert C. Beattie 
Phone: ORlando 3-1291 

Waterford, Michigan 

~NEWS LINERS 

For Sal~-Coleman space heat-·1 Furnace Cleaning 

er with fan, new. 6396 Paramus, Repairing. Call FE 

Phone MAple 5-7358. 9c MAple 5-9063. 

FR~E E 

and Minor 
2-36\9 or 

4ltkc 

NEW 18 INCH· POWER MOWER 

with purchase of 3% H.P. Bolens Tractor 

(5 spceds, snap hitch and reverse) 

ONLY 4 LEFT 

REAL BARGAIN ON · 

6 H.l'. BOLENS RIDEMASTER TRACTOR 

POWER MOWERS AT REDUCED PRICES 

CREDIT TERMS 

EVANS EQUIPMENT 
65{17 Dixie Hwy. ( 

, MAple 5-7878 

SAVE 
PINEAPPLE or J · 29 
GRAPE-FRUIT UICe Del Monte lge. can • C 

Spry a tb. can 79c. 
Napkins Blue Ribbon box 11 C 

Diced Beets · Stokely's 

Sliced Pineapple 
Tomatoes Phillips Fancy 

Corn Red Rose 

SOUp Campbell's Vegetable or Tomato 

Pork & Beans campbell's 
' 

Coffee Don-Dee 

Sirloin Steak 
Chicken Banquet 

lb. 79.c 
lh. 59c 

$119 large 4 lb. c~n 

Bacon Fa-rmer Peel's ·rauch style .21bs. 89c 
Hot Dogs skinless 

9 .SOUTJt ·MAIN 
\. 

. $100 
3 lbt .. 

MA 5•2811 
, 

/ 

I 

I 

The eiaibtnii News, Clatldltoii', Mtclaigan 

For Sale-a full-size baby 
crib and mattress, like new; a 
chrome high chair. Reasonable. 

~~pie 5-1~97. 9c 

For"' Sale-4 or 5 room Duo
Therm space heater. M~ple 5-
7177. 9c 

Million & Rutherford Grand
father Clocks in Maple, Cherry, 
Mahogany and Walnut, $299.95. 
Winglemire Furniture Store
Holly only. 

NEW ATTRACTIVE JEWELRY 
designed for the Junior Miss at 
BOOTHBY'S OI.D FARM SHOP, 
7081 Dixie Hwy., MAple 5-5631. 
Open Wednesdays and Fridays 

until 9:00 P. M. 

Wanted-Responsible party to 
take over low monthly payments 
on spinet piano. Can be seen in 
this. vicinity. Write Credit Man
ager, Post Office Box 81, Green
ville, Michigan. 9c4 

Trailers For Rent, George Roy, 
10081 M-15. Phone MAple 5-4809. 

6tkt 

SUNOCO SERVICE STATION 
FOR LEASE-NEC SASHABAW 
AND MAYBEE ROADS station 
u~qer construction. We t1 ain you 
with pay until comple~ed~for 

intervrew write Sun Oil CJmpany 
P. 0. Box 690, Flint, Michigan, 
or phone CEdar 2-1987. 9c2 

DR. JOHN WORKMAN . 
OPTOMETRIST 

Hours: Tues. 9 A.M. to 5 ·P.M. 
Friday 9 A.M. till noon 

22 South Main Street 
Phone: MAple 5-1204 

DR. HARRY YOH 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

21 E. Washington- Clarkston 
omce Hours Da1l.Y Except Wed. 

10 A. M. - 1 P. M. 
3 P. M. - 5:30 P. M .. 

Evenings: Tuesdays & Fridays 
.MA 5-3616, ll no answer dial 

operator, Ortonville 96F21 

Rockwood W. Bul'lard, Jr. 
John F. Naz 

PqYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

OFFICE IIOURS BY ., . 
APPOINTMENT ONLY 

PHONE: MA 5-5921 
5790 M-15 Clarkston 

~==============~·( 
ROBERT C. BUEHRIG 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Phone: MAple 5-5761 

Res. Phone: MAple 5-1405 

DR. DON STACKABI.E 
X-RAY 

. DEI't.'TISTRl:' 

14 N. Main St. MA'"'5-3966 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Bwy. Waterford 

Residence Phone: OR 3-1936 

MORRISON DRUG 
Prescriptions and SundrieS 

5809 ·Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Phone: ORlando 3-2992 

Emergency Number OR 3-1846 

.. OMOGENIUD MILK-HOWl 

Per'ritt 'Dairy 
IIICdle 3-4551 

SHOP AT THE TOY FAIR, 
Wednesday, November 7th at the 
Library from 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 

Toys, books and games. Place 
your ordt!rs at the Fai!i. 

Furnished 3 rooms and bath Judge of Probate, Circuit Court 

For Rent on main highway. MA- CommissJOner, Circuit Judge. 

ple 5-1231 for appointment. Also for the Puduose of Voting 

-;,----;:;--;---,------:-:::-=-c-:::,-8-l· for the Following PropositiOns: 

For Sale-by owner, 1951·Chev. Proposed Amendment to the 

4 Dr., radio; heater, windshield State ConstituW'n relative to 

washer, 5 good tire-s, A-1 motor, additional qualifications for mem

new seat covers, and new battery. bers of the State Legislature. 

$300. 6541 Church St., Clark- Shall section 5 of artic·lt- 5 of 

ston, MAple '5-1180. !Jp2 the State Con,;titution be amend-

$850.00 DOWN 
$52.00 per month, including tax
es and· insurance. Located in 
Q.eautiful lake country. Beauti
ful little ranch house on lot 50 x 

183. Need not be a veteran. Take 
Dixie Highway to Sashabaw 

itoad. You can see the models 
from this corner. Open Saturday 
and Sunday. Call for more de
tails. 

ANCHOR 
LI. 7-3800 ' LI. 3-9505 

GENERAL 
ELECTION 

To the qualified Electors of the 
Tow n ship of Independence, 
dakland County, Michigan. 

Notice is hereby given, That 
a General Election will be, held 

For a warmer home this winter on 
have wall to wall carpeting in
stalled. No money down and 
easy terms. Winglemire Furnit

Tues., Nov. 6, 1956 
At the respective polling places 
hereinafter designated 

ure Stores-Holly & Fenton. 

TOYS, and TOYS GALORE! 
a Junior Linesman Tool Belt; 
Build-It Electric Set-among 
others for the little older boys. 
Come and see them at Boothby's 
Old Farm Shop, 7081 Dixie Hwy, 
MAple 5-5631. Open Wednesday 
and Friday evenings until 9. 

Pre-Xmas Sale of Table Lamps. 

Two for the price of one on these 
specials. Winglemire Furniture 
Stores...:...Holly & Fenton. 

Precinct No. 1, Township Hall, 
90 N. Main St., Clarkston. 

Precinct No. 2, Sashabaw 
-School, Maybee Road. 

Precinct No. 3, No. 2 Fire 
Station, Clarkston and Sashabaw 
Roads. 

For the purpose of Voting for 
. the following officers viz: 

Presidential: Electors of Presi
dent and Vice-President of the 
United States. 

State and District: Governor.· 

ed relative to rL•qu 1g as q uali

ficatiun of any P• , .-on for the 
office of nwmber of the Legis
tatun•, that the person lw at 
least 21 years of age anct that 
he not hnve been cimvictl'd of 
subverswn or of a felonv in
volving a breach of public: .trust. 

Notice relative to opening and 
Al~o for'the pu1·post' of Voting 

Sect1on l. On the day .of any 
election the poll,; shall be open
ed at 7 o'clock in the fm·t·noon 
and shall be continued open un
till 8 o'clock in the afternoon 
and no longer. Every qualified 

elector present and in line at the 
polls at the hour prescribed 'for 
the closing thereof shall be al
lowed to vote. 

Harold J. Doebler 
Township Clerk 

GENERAL 
ELECTION 

To the qualified electors of the 
Custom Meat Cutting and 

Wrapping for your Deep Freeze; 

Deer Skinned, Cut·:. Up and 
Wrapped, complete job, $10.00. 
POWELL'S VILLAGE MARKET 

Lieutenant Governor, Secretary 
f St t Att G I St t Township nf Springfield, County 

o a e, orney enera , a e of Oakland, Michigan. 
Treasurer, Auditor General, Re- Notice is liereby given, That 

presentative in Congress, State a General Election will be held 

MA 5-2711 MA 5-1185 , 
Senator, Representative in 3tate on 
Legislature. 

LOW PRICED County: Prosecuting Attorney, 

USED CARS I Sheriff. County Clerk, Countv 

See KEELEAN MOTOR SALI';s Treasurer, Register of Deeds, 

21,'2 miles north of M-15 Dt·ain Commissioner, Surveyor: 

on U.S. 10 Non-Partisan: Justice of the 

9tkc Supreme s:ourt (To fill vacancy), 

Tues., Nov. 6, 1956 
At the respective polling places 
hereinaftct· designnted: 

Township Hall, Davisburg 

1
.For the purpose of Votin.~ foP 

the foddowing officers, viz: 

~Re-Elect.--.... 

ov. 
and Lt. Gov. HART 

They've made MICHIGAN 
the best-governed State 
of all 48 • • 

From California to New York, Texas to 

Maine - - wherever you go, ... ~he names of 

Governor Williams and L.t. Governor Hart 

are well-known and highly-regarded. They 

have given Michigan a national reputation 

for GOOD gbvernment. 

RE-ELECT these full-time Democratic 

leaders and they'll continue to give Mich

Igan the leadership it needs! Put your "X'' 

in the circle at the top of the Democratic 

column for 100% Democratic Administration 

in Lansing and Washington! 
> • • 

Make It 
EMPHATIC • • • 
Vote Straight 
DEMOCRATIC! 

• 

PAge 5 

Presidential: Electors O"f Presi
dent ai1d Vice-President of the 
United States. 

State and District: Governor. 
Lieutenant Governor, Secretary.., 
of State, Attorney General, State 
Treasun:r. Auditor General, Re
presentative in Congress, State 
SPnator. Rt·prt>:;c·ntative in Stcrte 
LegJ:;latuce. 

Count.,·: Pro:ie<:utmg Attorney, 
Sl11:nff, Count.,· Clerk, County 
Trea,urPr, Register of Deeds, 

DmP1 Cumml:':iiOner, Surve,yor: 
Non-Partisan: Justice of the 

Suprr>r1c Court I To fill vacancy), 
Judge of Probate, Circuit Court 
Commbs1oner, Circuit Judge. 

Abo for the purpose of Voting 

for the Following Propositions: 
lilroposcd Amendment to the 
State Constitution relative to 
additional qualifications for mem

bers of the State Legislature. 
Sh<olll section 5 of article 5 GL 

the State Constitution be amend
ed relative to requiring as quali
fication of any p.erson for the 
office of member of the Legis

lature, that the person be at 
least 21 years of age and that 
he not have been convicted of 
subversion or of a felony in
volving a breach of public trust. 

Notice relative to opening and 
-closing· of !he polls. · 

Section 1. On the day of any 
clec:tion the polls &hall be open
ed at 7 o'clock in the forenoon 
and shall be continued open un
til! <J o'clock in the afternoon 

and no longer. Every qualified 
elector pfesent and in line at the 
polls at the hour prescribed for 
the clo,;ing thereof shall be al
lowed to vote. 

Louise Parker 
Township Clerk 

Adlaj E. ~tC~J¥iO!l 

Estes Kefauvu ·. 

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES 

for 

GENERAL ELECTION 

NOVEMBER 6, 1956 

U. S. CONGRESS 18th Dist. 

Paul Sutton 

STATE SENATE - 12th Dist. 

Fred Elias 

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 

David E. Utley 

SHERIFF 

George Hicks 

COUNTY 

Odin Johnson 

COUNTY TREASURER 

Robert Stevens ' 

REGIST~R OF :tp:EDS 

B. J. llabel 

DRAIN COMMISSIONER ; . 

Wallace E. Rice 

STATE RE~RESENTATTVE 

District No. 1 

Steven· Kolar 

STATE SUPR~ME COURT 

JUSTICES 
George Edwards 

' Talbot Smith 

' OAH;LAND COUNTY 

CIRCUI'l' JUDGE 

Clark J. A.clams 
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10.5 10.5 14.5 D. Mills ----------- _______ 234 CARD OF TBA.NRS 
Porritt Dairy 11 10 14 INDIVIDUAL SERIES I wish to thank all of my - :-:Bowling Scores Haupt Pontiac 

CLARKKSTON WOMEN'S Haskins 10 11 14 Howe's Lanes ____________ 906 friends and neighbors for their 
BOW~G LEAGUE Town S~op 10 11 14 . TEAM SINGLE cards and visits during my stay 

T
'F.AM Oct. 24, 195W6 L PTS. Goodwill Heat 6 15 8 D. Mills ------------------ 600 in the hospital and while conval-
.---- TEAM SERffiS escing at home .. Your kindness 

.=.Cl~ar~ks~t~o;.;.n~S~t-_;B~a~nk~16:--.;5~2~3__;..Biiiieiiiiatiiiitiiiiieiiiii_ Miiiiiiiiiiotiiiioriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii7 iiiiiiii1iiii4 iiiiiiii=i
7 

Howe's Lanes ------------ 2664 is very much a-ppreciated. 
r HOWE'S LANES COMMUNITY J. J. Friday 

·' 
LARGE POTTED MUM PLANTS 

••••• 
NICE HOSPITAL, FUJ'I.'ERAL and WEDDING 

ARRANGEMENTS MADE ' 

••••• 
WE TELEGRAPH ORDERS and DELIVER 

Waterford Hill Greenhouses 
Edward and Ethel Craft, Florists 

5992 Dixie Highway on Waterford Hill 
(opposite Waterford Hill Manor) OR 3-24S1 

LEAGUE 
Oct. 24, 1956 

TEAM W L 
Turpin Hall Shoes 22 10 
Howe's Lanes 21 11 
Lytell & Colegrove 21 11 
Ward's Gravel Girlies 15 17 
Boucard Greenhouse 14 18 \ 
Lamberton Service 13 19 
Gidley Electric 11 21 
Horn & Dixon Supply 11 21 

INDIVIDUAL HIGH -
A. Card ________________ 220 

INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
A. Cheslik _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 604 . 

TEAM SINGLE 
Howe's Lanes _____________ 968 

TEAM SERIES 
Howe's Lanes .. _ _ _ _ _ 2713 
Howe's Lanes 13.5 7.5 17.51 

Re-Elect- FRANK IRONS - Sheriff 

He has completely rc-organizr•d the Sherilf'!> 
Department. 

HOME MAID 
ICE CREAM 

DEALERS. 
RlJl)Y'S MA1tKET 

WHIPPLE LAKE GROCUY 

KENNEDY'S GROCERY 

DeCONINCK'S GROCERY 

PORRITT DAIRY 

DIXIE SPOT 

D I X I.E 
SPOT 

Dixie Bwy. i.t M-11 

KENNEDY'S 
BARBER SHOP He has thoroughly cleaned and made sanitary 

the County Jail. I - ' : ' S:tshabaw at Maybee -Road 

Vote 
REPUBLICAN. 

He has brought about unity and co-operation 
of all law enforcement ag-encies with the 
Sheriffs Department. 

He has given the County, clean, efficient., cour
temts and honest law enforcement. 

FRAN"K . IRONS 
GENERAL ELECTION 
(Donated by friends) 

Sheriff 
NOV. 6, 1951J 

H'ai'r Cutting by Appointment 

2-Cha1r Service 
F. C. J(ennedy & R. )lacker 

If yo:• hr, •;c. no regular 
barber, save time and call -

ORlando 3-5717 

Open D:tily from 9 to 6 
Closed Wednesdays 

I'M SITl'ING 
PRETTY 
THIS ... ~ 
WINTER ••• , 

I've installed a 
dependable BOILER -by - --·. -

-~ __..) ·~ 

J\.AUR.CAN ~~ta~4al!4 
Anderson 

,!.f 

I 

Fly-To Florida 
EACH WAY $39.81 

(plus tax) 

PERMANENT 

Anti-Freeze 
GALLON $1.99 

Ferry Service 
6129 Highland Road (M-59) 

Opposite Pontiac Air Port 

Ferry Service 
6129 Highland Road <M-59) 

'Opposite_ Pontiac Air Port 

WASHING MACHINE 
SERVICE 

Solley Refrigeration 
3821 M-15 MAple 5-5947 

FRIENDLY· REPAIR SHOP· 
L B. fiARDNER, Proprietor 

THE ONLY R.T.S. APPROVED SHOP 

IN OAKLAND COUNTY 

REPAIR SERVICE ON ~L

WASHING MACHINES 

DRYERS 

RADIO 

TELEVISION 

A~"D SMALL APPLIA:I'-:CES 

We Give Holdens Red Stamps 

r-- - -.- -- -:- ~- 1 
I THIS COUPON worth $1.00 on any I 
1 Service Call· during November. 

1---------~--:-1 
DON'T FUSS - CALL US 

MAple 5·2321 

9461 Cherrywoud Clarkston, Mich. 

\'OTE FOR· 

David E. Utley 
-DEMOCRAT-

FOR 

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 

DAVID E. UTLEY 

Graduate of Detroit C<Jllege of Law 1930 
I ~ 

Has practiced law in Pontiac since 1934 

Member of Board of Directors of the Greater Pontiac 
Community Advis!lry Council " 

Member of Pontiac Metropolitan Club 

·20 years leading Goodfellow Paper- Salesman 

Member of Elks 

Member and Worshipful Master of Masonic Order 

Member of the Consistory and the Moslem Shrine 

Member and former president of · B'nai Brith and 
Congregation B'nai Israel 

GALOR.E 
Plumbing & Healing· :!~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~=-=-====-=iiiiii.iiiii--: lb .. 35~ Chickens fresh dressed fryers 

, California .Oranges 

·Spaglletti 

Peas 

FRANCO AMERICAN 
20 OZ. CAN 

Birds Eye 10 ez. pkg. 

• doz. 59~ 

2 for 31~ 

2 for 29~ 

·_waxtex • wax paper 2 for 39~ 

Bananas • golden ripe 2 lbs. 29~ 

Oleomargarine Defiance· 2 lbs. 39~ 
o> ' 

Dog Food Miller's 16 oz. can 6 for 45~ 

Pork Sausage home-made· lb. 39~ 

Peanut Butter Shedd's 

Pork & Beans 

Patti Pa-k Steaks 

H~t Dogs skinless 

Cauliflower fresh 

CAMPBELL'S 
16 OZ. CAN 

• 

• 

Pumpkin . Libby's 21/2 size 

11/2 lb. jar 59~ 

2 lor 25~ 

2 lb. pkg. 79~ 

3 lbs. '1.00 

large bead 19~ 

2 cans 29~ 

Terry's Market 
"Y.our ~omplete Food Market" . 

Phone Clarkston, MAple 5-lf241 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

33 Miller &ad, Clarkston 
Permanen1s from $5 up 

COLD WAV-E $8.50 to $10.00 

SIIAI\IPOO & WAVE $1.25 

SCALP TREATMENT $2.00 
Call MAple 5-4466 
For Appointment 

·----,ft,·-----1 

FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 

FJNE 
FOOD 

BRING 
THE FAMILY 

The Clarkston Cafe 
Jessie and Bob Parker 

MAple 5-9191 . 

YOU MAY BELONG 
TO MANY 

YOU MAY WEAR 
MANY 

YOU MAY HAVE 
A BIG 

BUT YOU DON'T 
NEED A 

• • • • TO ·DIG UP OUR LOCATION-

/I 81ACH'S. 
standard service 

BARGAIN. S 

First Cut 

Pork ChopS 
39~ lb. 

Lean Meaty 

Spareribs 
'· 

•39~ lb. 

Monterey 

Coffee 
69~ lb. 

Center Cut 
. . 

Pork~Chops 
79~ lb. . · .. 

Defiance 

Oleo 
2 lbs. 39~ 
Ring or Large 

Bologna 
3 lbs. $1.00 

Lean 
Round or Swiss 

Steak 
59~ lb. 

Fresh 

Carrots 
2 cello bags 25~ 

Grade A 

Med. Eggs 
45~ .. doz • 

Fresh 

Ground Beef 
-

3 lbs. 89~ 
35~ lb. 

Rib,Steaks 
49~ lb. 

Farmer Peet's 

Smoked 
Picnics 
39~' lb • 

Farmer Peet's 

RE-PEET-ER -

Bacon 
/ ' 

39~ lb • 

Powell'S Village Markel 
CORNER OF U. S. 10 & M-JS 

CLARKSTON, MICR 

••-.-------------------------------------------------------'AAASER~CE • ~~ ~mat!------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 
'MAple 5-4~1 ' Clarkston 'MAple 1-2711 4 S. Main St. 
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ness, will be emphasized at Chris
tian Science services Sunday. 

for Script.ural readings in the Less
on-Sermon entitled "Adam and 
Fallen Man" will include the 
folliowing ( Gene5""S 1:27): "So 
God created man in his. own 
image, in the image of God creat
ed he him; male and female creat
ed he them." 

Lots of Good Food for Ev~ryone 
all the 
family 

SMORGASBORD 
Sunday, -Nov. 4 

by BALL•BAND 

The unchanging perfection of 
God's man will be brought out 
in passage to be read from "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, 
including the following ( 147:28-
32): "When speaking of God's 
children, not the children of men, 
Jesus said, "The kingdom of God 
is within you; 'that is, Truth and 1 

Lqve reign in the real man, · 
i showing that man in God's im- at St. Rita's Catholic Churcb, Holly 

Fi~cst protective footwear-Red Ball Weather
r"')o!s by Ball-Band-are your beit buy for all the 
f · 1ily. Live, stretchy rubber strongly reinforced 
r' point; of wear. More' comfort, quality features, 

age is unfallen and eternal." 
1 

OUR LADY OF THE LAKES 

Rev. F. J. Delaney, Pastor 
! Sunday masses at 7:00, 8:30, ' 
' 10:30 A. M. and 12:00 noon. 

SERVING FROl\1 NOO::-J 'TIL 5 P. l.\1. 

• 1. ~tyle huilt into every pair. See them today. 
! Confessions at the church on 

CLARKSTON SHOE· SERVICE ~a turday from 4 to 5 and 7:30 to 
'9:00 P M. 
I Hoi:y •hour every Thursc;lay at 
1 7:30 P. l\1., followed by confess-

Tiekets on sale at the dour 

24 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
(next to Rockwell's Service) 

Robert J. Stiles, Manager 
ions. 

Adults s::.oo Children Sl.OO 

W .lTERFORD COMMUNITY 

·Andersonville Rd.; near U. S. JU , 
Elizabeth Jencks, Children'S". --------------- All kind? of upholstering done 

"The .Friendly Church worker News Liners :by Alvin R. Grate, 9551 Ellis 
. Church News DAVISBURG METHODIST 

On The Top Of The Hill" Sundays Road, Clarks·.on. MAple 5-3187. 
' Will trade E11gl1'sh Rl.di'ng · 8tk 

Reverend William J. Richards Rev. Marshall ·saunders, Minister . Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. c · • i ~ ,Worship, 11:00 A. M. ·Boots, size 5, in excellent condit- ---------------
See the program for the church · 10:00 Sunday School, Norris; Adult Servlce ion, for English Riding Boots, CERAMIC STUDIO-Interest-

CLARKSTON METHODIST 

services on the front page .. The Walls, Superintendent. A class Junwr Service size 51.~, or will sell. p.J1onc Mil- ing- l'lasses - original gift item. 
regular calendar will be given for every school grade, 2 pre- Nursery Care f 0 r children ford, MU 4-5540. 8p2 Mrs. F. H. Steiner, 88 Orion Rd., 
next week. school and 2 dynamic adult Clarks.ton. MAple 5-2001. 6tkc 

under 7 
classes. Bus service to Sunday· Lost--1 fawn: boxer puppy . . 

CLARKSTON U.I).PTIST 
School. Call ME 7-5003 or MA, Youth Hour, B:I 5 P. M. I W t d B b t b 

5
_
2274

. 7:00 P. M. Evening Service with tape on his ears. $25 reward. , an e - a Y sit mg y re-
:\1Aple · 5-7364. 9t · liable older v;oman. Own. trans-

Reverend Walter B. Gibson WedneBIR.Y Evenings t · 11 :3Q. Divine Worship Service. Family Bible and Prayer Hour, i por atwn. MAple 5-7641. 8c4 
10:00 A. M. Sunday School for Music ·by the choir. : 7:30 P. M. Get your NO HUNTING signs l 

all ages. Th · J · Ch h f at The Clax·kston News, 5818 ·1
1 

For service on a.ny Re. frigerator, 
ere 1s a unwr urc or . On November 5th ffie Comm- . 11:00 A. M. Morning Worship h'ld 10 d M-15, ....,larkston, phone MAple call Solley Refngerat1on. Phone 

· , c 1 ren years an younger, · .. ·unity Sunday School will ha\·e '"' 
6 15 P M Y P 1 

• 'd · h · N 5-4321. MAple 5-5947. 30tkc 
: . . oung eop Q s , unng t e sermon txme. ursery ·a Visitation starting at 7 o'clock. 

Meeting. 1 i for the five year olds and under , On November 4, the Sunday Bolens Tractors and 27 models 
7:30 P. M. Evening Service. :during the worship hour. School Board meeting will be schools that are enrolled bv Oct. of mowers, Roto Hoes and Chill-
Wednesday evening at 7:30, 1 7:00 Senior and Intermediate held at the church at 5:30 P. M. 31. I ers for sale. Lawn Mower and 

Prayer Meeting Fellowship will meet. ·On Nov. 10 the Executive Board Each girl entered will t:1ke a 1 Gas Engine complete service 
Thursday evening, Youth Meet· Wednesday, 8:00 P. M. Choir 'will have a pot-luck dinner at- written homemaking exarnin- i and overhaul. Evans Equipment, 

ing at 
7 

o'clock Rehearsal . 6:30. The place w.ill be announ-: cttion on Dec. 4 .. The test. pre- : 650'7 Dixie Hwy, phones MAple 
i Thursday, 4:00 P. M. Jr., Choir: ced later. : pared bv Science Research Asso- '5-7878 or ORlando 3-8596. 30tkc 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
! Rehearsal : ciates of Chicctgo anrl admini~t0r-
i Thursday, Prayer Meeting and DRAYTON PLAINS TTNTTED Pd bv the schools. will be the ba~- : Costume Jewelry, I,mported 

8505 Dixie Highway 
1 
Bible Study at 7:30 P. M. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH is for awa~ds until the national 'Chma, Heproduction of farly A-

Reverend Paul Vanaman selections when per<;onetl obser- merican Glass and Lamps. Many 

SASHABAW
. PRESBY'I'ERIAN I Rev. W.J. Teeuwissen. Jr .. Pastor . d . . outstand1'ng g'ft t C ds d Sunday School 10:00 ·A. M. vRtJon an pN<;onal mterv!C\\'S I 1 ems. ar an 9:45 A. M. Bible School. ~ 'ft W . HANDCRAF1' 

Morning Worship 11:00 A_. M. 5331 .Maybee Road ; wi1l be included. '-"
1 

rappll1g 
Evehlng Service 7:30 ·P. M. ' Rev. F. Robert Wilkie, Pastor 11 a. m. Worship servtce. "The schools todav arP doin~ 1 dOUSE. 

5775 
Dix

1
e_ Hgwy, in 

Young People's ¥eeting 6:15 , ST. ANDREW-S E-PISCOPAL an exceliPnt job in prPp1rin.g. Waterford. :lOtk( 
Church School, 9:45 A .. M. 

Prayer Meeting, WednesdaY.: Morning Worship, 11 :00 A. M. our ~·oung people for their ro1P Local Painter-in erior 0 r 
! Choir Rehearsals, Thursday, at l386 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains .,s future leaders", declared exterior. Prices with reason. 

. MT. UETHEL METHODIST i 7:00 P. M. 1 Rev. Waldo R. Hunt Charles H. Bell, presid<:'nt of. Phone MAple 5-5600. 7p4 
Rev. Marshall Saunders, Minister, Mi!lis~er-ln-Charge ·Ge-neral. Mills. - .. we· want to 

10:00 Service of Divine Wor-
1 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH ; Services on October 21 will help in anv wa~- WP ran. OnP f For Saie-nay, straw,. corn, 
ship; music by choirs; sermon 1 be at Pontiac Lake School 2515 ·of the problems is to instill in; uats; also tractor work wanted. 
by pastl?r· i Rev. Arvid Anderson, Pastor i Williams Lake Road at 8 :00 and high srhool girls a realization Custom hay baling. Phone MA-

11:15 Sunday School, Earl Dav- 1 8:00 A. M. Mornmg Worsh1p 
1 

10:00 A. M. . of the vital role thev. as home- ple 5-0666. tkc 
is .in charge. A class for every: with Holy Communion ·makers, will play in the future i .,-,-.,---------~----
age. ! 9:30 A. M. Sunday School . 1

' SEARCH STARTS FOR · of America. I For Sale-1st and 2nd cutting 
1 11:00 A. M. Mornmg Worshjp I • "From te:lC'hers, and f:om 111,., ; alfal:a hay, corn and oats. 63~53 
i Service with Holy Communwh AMERICAN HOMEMAKER : cqrls them<;elves. we know thnt I Tucker Road, Holly (off ~-~I). 
· 4:00 P. M. Adult Discussion, OF TOMORROW f'verv girl who enters the Search: Phone Holly, MElrose 7-t5ti0. 
; Class · 6 4 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

3714 Sashabaw Road Scholarships in the third ann- ~n~ t;,kes tl-J. '-'test gains a deeper·, P 
Rev. James F.. Taulbee, Pastor d t d f h lf -' f · ual Betty Crocker Search ·for, un ers an m.g. 0 . erse · an .. 0 : Make money easily and pleas-
Suni}ay School, 10:00 A. M. , LAKESIDE GOSPEL CENTER the American Homema~r of To-, ~1er responsib11lt_1es to her fam-~ antlv bein a RADELLE Hai _ 
Worship Service, 11:00 A. M. 1 6845 Andersonville Road I • h b . . d 1 1lv and commumtv." : g . r Youth League Service, 6:15 P. M:' ,.J110rrow ave een mct ease t.o . . . metlcs Representative. Pald 
Gospel Service, 

7
:00 P. M. 1 Charles Cox, Pastor 1 $106,000 with three new awards, Each gtrl who tak"s tbe t<:>st weekly by check, no delivery or 

Mid-week Service, Wednesday, Sunday School 10:00 A. M. it was revealed ,today by General , Wlll receive a new a!d to self collecting. Free training, no in-
7:00 P. M. Morning Worship 11:00 o'clock Mills. : ~no~:"lsaC:IIe~ '~B1ett:v c;o~k~~s vestment. Use of car and phone 

.sunday Evangelistic Senfice The 1957 All-American Home- i m r . ro, 1 er an ut e necessary. For interview phone 
NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH at 7:30 P. M. maker of Tomorrow, who will: to Homemakmg. ORlando 3-2700. 7p6 

Friday and Saturday evenings be announced at a banquet at ! The girl with the highest test 

Sunshine Acres 
Pine Knob at Sunnyside 

Rev. Elden Mudge, Pastor 
Phone: ORlando 3-9194 

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Young People 6:30 .P. M. 
Eyening Worsh~p 7:30 P. M. 
Wednesdays---Pray'er Meeting 

at 7:30 P. M. 

SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST 

Reverend Isaac R. McPhee 
9:15 Morning Worship 

'10:15 Sunday School 
You are cordially invited to 

attend. . 1 
Monday, 7:00P.M Choir prac

tice 
, Monday, 7:30 P. • M. Youth 
Fellowship 
Tuesday, 7:00 P. M. Bible Study 

Evangelistic service at 7:30 the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in score in each school will be nam-
Rally - Sunday afternoon at New York Ctty, May 2, will a- ed the Homemaker of Tomorrow 

2:30. The public is invited. gain receive a $5,000 scholarship for her school and will receive 
to the college of her choice. She an award pin designed bv Tri
will be selected from among 48 fRri of New York. Her test will 
state winners and the represent- be entered in state competition. 
ative from the District of Colum- ·ThP srhool of each state winner 
bia. will receive a complete set of the 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

E. Rall)h Davidson, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M. 
Young People's Service, 6:15 
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 P. M. 
Mid-week Service, Wednesday, 

. 8:00 P. M. .. ....... . 

This year for the first time, Encyclopedia Britannica. 
girls who rank second, third, All-American Homemctkers of 
and fourth in the national finals, .::r'omorrow named at Philadelphia 
which will climax an educational in the first two years of this 
tour of state winners to \Vash- scholarship program were Deloris 
ington, D. C., Williamsburg, Va., Arnette of Enterprise, Ala .. in 

FffiST CHURCH OF CHRIST. and New York City, will receive 1!1!55 ctnd Sandra Walton of San 
SCIENTIST $4,000, $3,000 and $2,000 scholar- Rafael, Calif., in ,1956. Miss Am

Oxford, Michigan 
Su,nday School 11:00 A. M. 
Sunday Service 11:00 A. M. 
Man's real selfhood as the 

spiritual image and likeness of 
God, not subject to sin and sick-

ships respectively. All other state P.tte is attending Judson College 
winners will be awarded $1,500 in Marion, Ala., and Miss Walton 
scholarships and all state runn- is attending University of Cal
ers-up will receive $500 scholar- ifornia at Davis, Calif. 
ships. In the two years the Bettv 

The program is operr to- grad- Crocker Search has been conduct
uating senior girls in all high ed, 443,9~7 girls have participated. 

FOR FREE PICK-UP AND 
PROMPT REMOVAL OF DEAD 
STOCK call DAJtLING & COM
PI\NY r.OLLECT telephone no. 
IMLAY CITY 78 

Bulldozing & excavating, stone, 
sand and gravel, roadway gravel, 
fill dirt; trucking of all lcinds. 
Ben M. PoweJl, phone MAple 5-
6621. · 39tkc 

ROOMS FOR RENT~ay 
week or month. Clarkston Motel. 
MAple 5-2231. 4tkc 

Remodeling & A.ddJtions--
sarages, bath rooms. Complete 
Building Service by lieensed 
builder. 3 yrs. to pay. Free est
imates. ORlando 3-0546. 52tk 

1st class paint and decorating 
service; 25 years experience. 
ORlando 3-7354. llc4 


